Bf,FORETHE NATIONAL COMPANY LAW TRIBUNAL' Nf,W DELHI
BENCHT NEw DELHI

cA l/2016

in

cP 12015

Presnt B.S.v. PRAKASH KUMA& Memb€r (Judicial)

R€gulalion

4.1

of the Compey Law Board RegDlalions. I 991

MA. Finrmial Technologies (ltrdi.) Lld. &

Ori

The coutrsl for the PelitioneN: Mr. Navin Chawla, Mr. Siddharth, Ms. Prema
Shah Deo Advocates. Mr. Kiniman sinsh (CGSC).

The coursel for lhe Responderts: Shri S.N. Mookherje€. S. Advocate. Mr.
Nooruddin Dhilla M.. Mohit Advani, Mr. Ankur Saigal, Mr' Rishab Parikh
Advocates (Rl, R5-8 & Rl0-17),
Mr. A.vind LaklBwa! Advocare (P\2-R4, Rl9, R2l, R2l-24, Fu6-27
Order
On being mentioned that the order dated 24.06.2016 ha5 in Pam 2 rcflected
Honounble Rdired Justice D.P. Wadhwa. Suprcme Cou.t of India appointed as
Member of the
independent director. instead of reflecdng him appointed
coImi$€e comprising two independent Dirccto6 of Rl Company: the t{anaging
Directo. of R I Companyi Relircd J udge of $e Honourdble Suprcne Court, namely
Shd D.P. Wadhwa dd the Noninee of lhe Petilioner as mentioned in the dlaft

6

order. this Bcnch hercby corrccied the tyPographical mistakes crcpl into the o'der
dated 24.06.2016by amending PaE2 and passed the orderasfollowsl

On mentioning CA 0l/2016. the p€titioner and the rcsPondents have agreed
for modification of rhe order d.ted 30.06.2015 lo the extent that is slaled in the
Draft order filed by the p€ition.r ed the respondenB joinllv Thc Drafi o.de. is

"The tnte

n Ordt

dated 30.6.2015 is

hqin|

nodiliei to the linited erte

as

Wsent Conpant Petition,
there shall be a Conni ee conprisittc ofhe fo owinsnenberc
Pe"dks

and linal disposal of the

(i) .no indepeaden Dn4n6 olRespondent No. I Conpo"y
tii he Momging Drcctor of Respq.lert No. I Conpary
(iii) Retned Judge of the Hon ble Suprene CMt Mnely Mr Jatice
(Retd) ................. : and
(ie) Nonime olrhe Petitioher
The Retired Judae and the Nomiree of the Petitioaer sholl

The abo|e Comnittee shall

hM

wto

.o6ider thelo owing

(i)

Sale of the ihvesthents held by Rdpoadent Na I Conpany in
cohplitue vith dy oder/direction p6sed b any Regulotory or Statutory
Auhority i" India u abrcad. 6 ond when such sole is proposed by the
matuAeneht ofRespondeat No. I Conpan!.

(ii)

Treasury operotions of Respordent No. I Conpatty wh 6
ine^t eht of surplus fan6 arailable with Rapodent No. I Conp@! or
sritching ond/ot obering the i"wstne"t of surpld futds of Respordqt No.
I Conpdny 6 ard vhek plopot.d by the natugeneht of Rqporde No. I

(ii,

Fundihg of the vo ina capital rcqlienents of the subsidiaries of
Responddt No. 1 Compdnt by Respond.nt No. I Conpa y fron tine to

tihe,

6

ahd ||hea proPosed

b!

the hanagetunt of ResPofldent

No

l

Prctided that the Nrties shall have the libertv ,J note this Hoh ble
TribtMl agai$t any decisior of the .bove Cohdittev.

qo.eed' of sale oI in^tdents in Pad (i) obow shall be .teposiled in a
f6e.l deposit dcaun with the libqty to Respondent No I Cohpanv to
'@re
this Ho, ble T.ibu@t for aay 6aae of these Iu'^ okd su.h
The

opptication

(i.f

na.le) shall be decide.l as etPeditiowl,

6

possible

.latirted hat the abow Connitt@ shall h@e tu Powrs other than 6
des. bed aboe. Responddt No. I Cbtupaay sha tot take a"r d.chion or
action with rcspect to an:,) oI the ions (i)' (ii) dkd (iii) abov withoLt the
etnlen opptuval of the Conhntea
I1 is

fled on 26.5.2016 bv the Resryndenl No- 1
Con;nv atul the Aoplraro4 uo 01 2016 l ed on 14 15 00)016 bv the
petiii"nq seetue B)ine, Mleritu 4tRl' are dapoted oJ o.cordinalv
The applicatior No. U/2016

The poties shall hmiaate their aoninees
\9eek Jron the ddte of this ordzr'

ot

the Connittee Pithi4

The rcnneratioh of the Retired Judse of the Hon ble SuPrene
the mnihee of the Petitioner shdll be Rs
pet sittirg to be borne b, ResPosdent Na l Cohpanv

2.

t'o

Cout and

th. panies hav€, subs.quenl lo filing ofthe dmn order, given thc nane
of the etircd Justic€ ofthe Honoudble Supreme Cour! it is hercby ordend that
Honou6ble Retircd .,udge, Justice D.P wadhwa, SuPreme coun of lndia is
since

appoinbd 6 Menber of the Conu ilree on being said that the Honourable Juslice
D.P. Wadhwa has givd cons€ 10t.kcuphisjob

The panies having t€ft it to rhh Bench to decide fie remuneBtion of the
the NoDinee of the
Honouabl; hstice (Retd.) of the Suprcme Court
p€titioner, I hercby order lhal the Emunention ofthe Rdired JudSe ofthe Hon'ble
Suprcne Coud shall be a! agt@ble !o $e Honourable Justicci as to ihe nomine€
ofihe Petftion€.. he shalt be paid Rupees one lac (11,00'000) per sining to be
borne by Rl compmy.

3.

dd

.1.

The

5.

lhc Drail Ordcr is acoordihgl] auosed

6

l.ist the nratler on 08-08-2016 al2 P.m

Drai o.der placed b) lhc panies is

\
tB.s.Y.
NewDelhi

,.'.

PRAhAsif(dMARl

Member (Judicial)
(sisned on 25-06-2016)

